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Hon. John H. 8mall

To Speak At Court House Thundaj
Evening. Oct. 18.
On Thursday evening next, Oct.

18, at 8 o'clock, forme Congress
man, John H. Small of Washing¬
ton, N. C., will speak at the
court house.

His years of service in the Nat-
ional.Congress and his intimate
mate knowledge legislation ena¬
bles him to speak with a certain¬
ty about matters of interest in the
pending campaign.
Everybody, especially the ladies,

should hear him.

Gov. Smith, Tammany,
and the Gtfttrnment of
New Yortu

When character is to be passed
upon, those intimately acquaint¬
ed with the individual.neighbors
.are ealied upon to testify.

Reputation is something else.
It's what people pervert, add to
to and take from tad pass from
mouth to mouth, without, in most

cases, any acquaintance with the
individual.
Ever since this campaign open¬

ed garbled storiea of Oov. Smith's
conduct of the ofdce of Oovernor
of New York have been paaaed
around by his political enemies,
regardless of whether true or

false.
Let us read what a nationally

known paper, 'The New York
World, that has not failed on oc¬
casions to criticise Qov. Smith
when criticism was warranted,
has to say of Tatnmany and Gov.
Smith. The World says :

"The epithet of 'Tammany'in
this campaign is employed by
two sorts of people. By those
who do not know the faota of
'Governor Smith's career and by
those who do know them.
"Those who do not kqpw the

facts are also of two sorts. These
are the persons who honestly be¬
lieve that Tammany to-day is the
Tammany of Tweed and Croaker.
They believe it lives chiefly by
aaIWIM. »
wiAwviuff gram i ruui jlCUflbllU*
tlon. They are exactly aa well
informedaa backwoods Republi¬
cans who still believe that the
Democracy is the party of Jeffer¬
son Davis and that the Republi¬
cans are the party of General
Sherman and the oarpet-baggers.
The second-claaa of those who
arc uninformed consists of men©

and women who are the bigoted.
When they say Tammany they
really mean the newer immigrant
stocks organised politically lt>
Roman Catholics from Ireland
The word Tammany for tbeiu is
simply a safer form of Ku Kluck-
ery.
Among those who koow the facta
about Tammany to-day and
.bout Governor Smith's career
and about'Tammany' there are
also two classe : The snobe and
the deliberate falaliaere. The
snobs are those who do not think

| tint Governor Smith and Mrs.
iSOMk have UMoelal graces

>: vftthh their elegant tastes call
Mfc Much more important are
thd deliberate falsifleers. We
Mean those Now York Republi¬
cans who know the fi»cta and
continue to Misrepresent them.
"They profess to fear Tam-

r_, many's control of the Federal

that Tammany has pot controlled
h the government at Albany daring
v Governor Smith's four terms. The
kftaef of this is overwhelming,
p "Tammany has not controlled

State appointment#. Tarn-

local offices in the city or New
York exactly as Sam*Koenig has
had the Republican Federal pat¬
ronage in theJCity of New York
Bat iu the 8tate government
Tammany has not bad even lte
proportionate share of the desira¬
ble offices.
"Tammany has not controlled

Oovernor Smith's legislative pol¬
icy. The great measures of
Oovernor Smith's regime have
been the reorganizing of the State
government along the lines laid
down by Republicans like Mr.
Root, Mr. Hughes, Mr. Stiuson.
The whole purpose of that reor¬

ganization has been to destro
invisible government. No holi¬
est stndent of politics can exam-

ino Governor Smith's legislative
record and fait to see that it
embodies the best known prin¬
ciples for eliminating boss and
machine rale which American
experience has thus far suggested.
"Tammany has not controlled

his administrative action. At no

time in his fonr terms has he bad
a Democratic majority in both
honses of the legislature. Every
dollar spent has been passed upon
first by Republicans. No appoint¬
ment has ever failed its confirma¬
tion. No veto has ever been
overridden. No scandal has
ever been proved against bis ad¬
ministration.
"This is why this newspaper,

which severely criticised Alfred
E. Smith in his younger days,
which is wholly independent of
Tammany Hall and persistently
critical of the Tammany admin¬
istration in the city of New
York, is prepared to say and
prove that the administration of
Qor. Smith is the ablest, purest
and most constructive period in
the history Of the government of
the State of New York. The
statements made here are known
to all well-informed New York¬
ers. They have won him tributes
of admiration from Republicans
and Democrats which are with¬
out parallel in our political life.

"Therefore, we say that when
leading Republican politicians
from New York, sally forth cry¬
ing that the election of Smith
means 'Tammany' they are not
describing the facts they know
but are appealing to the lowest
and most vulgar prejudices."
Store Sweet Potatoes

For Late Winter Sale.

Nearly always, swoet potatoes
bring a low prioe at digging time
and a higher price in the late win¬
ter and spring because they are
hard to keep unless properly cured
and atnrad.

"The beet method for|cariog eod
etoriug the crop le to use e well
conetructed, modern sweet-i>outo
storage bouse," save Robert
Schmidt, vegetable specialist at
State College. "Where such a
house is not available, some tight ly-oonetructed building on the farm
may be pressed into use. A tob-te -

co baro may be used for curia g
but this bouse has no insulation
against raid-winter cold and pre
cautions must be tilcen sgains'
freeiss. The old-time eartlieu
hank ahould not be used exoeptforthe home supply."
For sweet potatoes to keep best,

it'. wise to harvest them before
first. When th e vines are killed
by a light frost, usually the tubers
are not injured. There is daugerfrom oold injury, however wheu
heayy frosts occur. A pota to huit
by oold will not keep, even under
the best of conditions. Then, too,
says Mr. Schmidt, a braised potatois hard ta keep, so it is necessary to
use care in harvesting and to
handle the roots as little as possi -

bis.
The three important faotors in

keeping stored potatoes are mois¬
ture, temperature and ventilation.
When the crop is freshly dug, the
potatoee contain excessive moisture.
This moisture moat be reduced and
is accomplished by the curing pro*
cess. The appearance of sprouts is
a good indication that the roots are
well oared. Plenty ©' ventilation
is' geeried during this presses and
sAfn curinghas bean accomplished,Ujjtsmperaturs of the hones mayt» rednoed to about #0 degrees F.
and kept st that mark as long as
the potatoes am in storage.Since curing and stocage needs
to bo done with pxtreoee cam, Mr.
Schmidt adviaap sweat potato grow*
ssMoget fall information on the

Hotchpotch.
Dr. Delia Dixon Carroll, speak¬

ing in Burlington Mondry night!
said "there is too such thing as

, an anti-Smith Democrat." That
sort of voter must be a "mug¬
wump," a kind often mentioned
a few years ago.

It is suspected that a large
share of the opposition to Oov
Smith is on religious ground
rather than oh his views as to the
18th amendment and the Vol¬
stead act. Is not the latter being
used to camouflage religious prej¬
udice ? Some are caud id enough
to say thoy are opposed to him on
account of his religion.
To defeat Gov. A1 Smith in

North Carolina, Grand Dragou
Amos C. Duncan of the Ku
Klux Klan tins called for a war

chest of $8,000 to pay for sending
out "literature." The "yallor"
Urofi'laxe aud Fellowship Forum
would do it for less.

Chas. W. Tillett of Charlotte
has won a suitable modal or a

"distinguished cross of houor"
for his fidelity to Gov. A1 Smith.
Whether he ever gets either, ho
has stood like adamaut for reli¬
gious freedom and clean politics.

William Edward Hickman of
Loa ADgeleB, who kidnapped an

fiendishly mutilated and mur¬
dered Marian Parker, the young
school girl, is to pay the supreme
penalty on Oct. 19th. Every
move for a review of the case has
beeu denied by the courts. He
has had every chance that the
law allows aud many more than
simple justice warranted. It is
sach delays that begets disrespect
for the laws made for the protec¬
tion of society.

The political battlefield ap¬
pears to have shifted to the East
.there, it is belived by political
forecasters, that the battle will be
lost or won, as the case inay bo.

A pasture of carpet grass and
lespeaeza is superior to that secured
from a commercial seed mixture
tested by two Bertie County farm¬
ers.

Ragweeds where no limestone
was used and a good stand of red
clover where the soil was lined is
the expreienee reported by W. H.
Marshall of Forsythe County.
A clear profit above feed and

marketing coats of $175.30 reported
bp W. M. Koonts of Davidson coun¬
ty from 30 pigs fed according to
demonstration methods for Septem¬
ber markrt.

Gov. Smith Passes Thru
the State To-JDay.

j* \

¦Gov. Alfred E, .Smith, Domo-
cratic nominee for prffeident,
left New York Wednesday' night
for a trip through the Sooth.
Richmond was the "C^Mlop.

There he is for the morning.
Short stop at Norlina, Vir¬

ginia-Carolina border town.
At Raleigh for more than an

hour this afternoon, where an
immense reception and parade if
planned.
Then a short stop at Durham.
Burlington is to get a short

stop between 6 and 6:30. This
through the good offices of Mayor
Horner aud otht rs. Thousands
will gather in Burlingtou.
A Creeusboro a stop and parade
Thence to Charlotte and on to

Louisville, Ky., to speak.
Poultry Short Course

Offered Next Month-
How to raisechickius and mark¬

et them profitably will be the:sub-
ject of a short course offered bythe poultry department of State
College during the week of Nov-,
ember 19 to 24 inclusive.
The course will be free to citi¬

zens of North Carolina and will
seek to give a week of intensive
training in all subjects relating to
the profitable handling and
marketing of poultry productsEach morning, Dr. B. F. Ksupand his corps of associates in
the poultry department will give
a series of lectures that will giveall late information developed at
the college in recent. v«ar» The
lectures will include such sub¬
jects as the selection and matingof breeding birds ; feeding babychicks, laying hens and breeders;
housing and managing the birds;incubation and shipment of tabychicks; disease and parasite
control and the marketing of
poultry and eggs.
Each afternoon the poultryfolks will give demonstrations

and practical exercises in the
poultry yards and in the poultrylaboratories. The Stats Division
of Markets will have an expert on
hand to help with the marketingwork.

Dr. Kaup extends an invita¬
tion to all poultry growers in t he
State to attend at least part of
this course. Women as well as
men are invited and expect¬ed to be present. While the col¬
lege cannot supply rooms, these
can be obta\l>ed at reasonable
rates in private homes near the
oaropus.
Last year thre were 85 students

enrolled for the entire week. This
year, Dr. Knapp expects a larger
larger enrollment, especially as
the North Carolina Stale Poultry
Association will hold its annual
meeting at the college during the
same week.

«¦"

Did You Ever
, + Sto^ To Thijik
/

' (Copyright 1928) ' J.
By Edson B. ASyite, Shawnee, Okla

Strolling along Thirty-fourth
street. New York City, the oth
er day watching the preoccu¬
pied, colorful crowds, I noticed
A throng gazing. upward at,
some wee specks perched 4Q0
feet above? Broadway. * They
were workmen atop the 27-
storied Hotel McAlpin, just one
block from the Pennsylvania
station.
There they clung on rope scaf¬
folds, busily engaged in clean¬
ing the beautiful polychrome
terra cotta trimming of that
famed hostelry: Ndver a worry
about the long drop to the
street below. Their job was
the only consideration ; and
they were doing it mighty well.
In this respect, they reflected
the spirit I found prevalent
throughout the entire Hotel
McAlpin. From the bellboys
to the president and managing
director, Frank A. Duggin,
who until this spring was man.
ager of the Pennsylvania hotel,
largest i n the world, there is
an attitude of "being on the
job" that is highly gratifying
to the guest. Courtesy, will¬
ingness to serve, competency.
these are McAlpin characteris¬
tics.
And the visitors beneath the
McAlpin roof seem to catch
that three-cornered attitude the
mcmtnt they step into the
spacious lobby.
And as I walked about the hotel
I noticed other things be¬
ing planned for the guests'
comfort More than $2,000,-
000 is being expended in im
provements. High-speed ele¬
vators, comfortable, attractive
furniture, luxurious new car:
pets and a bath for every one
of the 1,720 rooms are some of
the material qualities wllich,
when completed will help make
the McAlpin the finest in New
York,
1 asked Mr. Dugan what he attribu¬
ted the success of the McAlphin to
besides satisfying the guest and he
answered; "Country-wide newspa¬
per advertising. It is the backbone
of American business promotion-"

Beardless barley is superior as
a winter giazing crop to rye and
oats, say fanners of Davidson
County. Many of them graze the
barley nntii late in the spring
and then make a good yield of
grain. »-

, i

Weevil and weather damage to
cotton will ruu as high as 40 per
cent, report several growers of
Nash County.
Seventy-two 4-H calf club mem-

ters of Alamance County exhibi¬
ted 72 fine heifers at recent com¬

munity fairs.
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Receiver's Sale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in that
certain mortgage deed from
Dan Isley and wife, Nancy Is-
ley, to Piedmont Trust Co.
Trustee, dated October 31st,
1919, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds
of Alamance. County, in Deed
of Trust Book 84, page 84,
securing the bonds of the
said Dan Isley and wife in
the sum of $800.00, default
having beqn made in the pay¬
ment of said bonds as in said
deed of trust provided, and
farther pursuant to the author:
ity of an order of the Superior
Court of Alamance County in
the action threin pending, num-'
bered 3682, upon the civil issue
docket, the undersigned Re¬
ceiver of Piedmont Trust Com¬
pany will, on

MONDAY, NOV. 5, 1928
at 12 o'clock, noon, offer for
sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the
following described real prop-
perty, to-wit:
Two oertain tracts or parcels

of land situate, lying and being
in Albright Township, Ala¬
mance County, North Carolina,
described and defined as fol¬
lows:
lot 1. Adjoining lands of

Dan Isley, Henry Cappe and
others, beginning at a white
fiint rock, corner with Dan Is¬
ley in Henry Cappe* line; run¬

ning thence N. 3 deg. 15* E 8
chs to an iron bolt in the said
Capps line in the old Mt. Her-
mon road; thence 3.46 deg
W 10.35 chs to an iron pipe,
corner with said Isley on North
aide of said road ; thence 3.85
deg. E7.07 chs to the begin¬
ning, containing 3.04 acres,
more or lees.

jjos ino. a. Aogoimng uan

Isley, Sallie Foust, Henry
Cappe. Mike and Jerry Foust
and Ciay Holraee, beginning at
a rock, corner with Mfke Fouat
in said Cappe' line ; running
thence N 82 deg. W 14 chs. 87
Iks to a rock, corner, with
said Mike Foust in Mike
Foust's line ; thence N 3J deg
E 8.75 chs to a roek, corner
said Hohnee in said Jerry
Foust's line; thence S 86$
leg E 14.02 chs to a rock,
corner with said Holmes
in said Sallie Foust's line ;
thence S 3$ degW 10 chs to the
beginning, contain i n g 13.8
acres more or less. 1
Terms of sale will be cksh !

upon date of sale, and the pur-
chaser will be furnished wiih a
certificate by said Receiver cer-
tifying the amount of his bid,
upon receipt of the purchase
price, and the sale will be left
cpen ten days thereafter for
placing of advance bids as re¬
quired by law. «

Done this the 25th day of
September, 1928.

THOS. D. COOPER,Receiver Piedmont Trust Com¬
pany-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
HaTtoa qoallSM laa Administrator* the *
alau of EetoertL. Stuart, ««*aas«, lal» of
Mala to nottf"lii eanoMj25leeSumi
. oa or baton (ha Si* daT o/oatm*rffa actio. will bt la ,gk

sffisssssar--
M. 4. STUAKT,

J. Dolpa!«(. Atex. Ad,Bta«»Jw.
Fanners of Qaatoe County are.aMng plane tegrow oo« feed andMl .npranng etope this winter.iMint eooperaiive eariot order ofaeh aaadalaw bean neeivwcL

Receiver's Sale ol Real
Estate.

Upder and by virtue of the
poWer of satp contained in that
certain Mortgage Deed' of. trust
from Sam Troxler and wife,
Rebecca Troxler, to Piedmont
Trust Co., Trustee, dated Sep¬
tember 2, 1920, and recorded
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance County,
North Carolina, in Deed of
Trust Book 87, page 176, and
securing the bond of the said
Sam Troxler and wife in the
sum of $125.00, default having
been made in the ^payment of
said bond as in said deed of
trust provided, and further puy-
suant to the authority of an or¬
der of the Superior Court of Al-
mance COunty in the action
therein pending numbered 3682,
upon the civil issue docket, the
undersigned Receiver of Pi ed-
mont Trust Co. will, on

MONDAY, NOV. 5, 192S
at 12:00 o'clock M., at the Court
house doofin Alamance County,
offer for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder f or cash,
the following described real
property, to- wit
A certain tract or parcel of

land in the County of Alamanc,
State of North Carolina, ad¬
joining the lands of Joel Tickle,
John Cummings, Eliza Sum¬
ner and bounded as follows :

Beginning at a stone on Joel
Tickle's line ; running thence
S 1J deg W 15.28 chsto a post
oak near the railroad ; thence
N 86 degW 3.93 chns to a stake;
thence N 1£ deg E 15.28 chs to
a stone; thence S 76 deg E
3.93 chns to the beginning,
containing six acres, but to be
the same be there more or less.

Situate on the above described
property is a five room cottage.
Terms of Sale will be cash

upon date of sale, and the pur¬
chaser will be furnished with
a certificate by said Receiver
certifying the amount of his
bid, upon receipt of the pur¬
chase price, and the sale will be
left open ten days thereafter
for placing of advance bids as

required by law.
Done this the 25th day of

September, 1928.
. THOS. D. COOPER,

Receiver, Piedmont Trust Com¬
pany.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of the ea-

tatat* of the late Geo. 8. Hog era, deoeased,
f Alamance County, 8tate of North Caro¬

lina. this is to notify all persons having
claims >xalnst said estate, to present themduly authenticated 10 the undersigned on <-r
before the 1st < ay of October, 1929, or this
notice will be plo. ded in bar or their recov-

T.1 persons Indebted to said estate are
requeettd to make prompt settlement.
This Keptembertl, 1«B-

w. m. ftOGBK', Bxec'r
Estate of Geo. 8. Rogers, Deceased.W-4o

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children

InUse FbrOver30Years

Chattel Mortgage Bleaks.For sale
at Thi Glkankk office.
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The

JeWelers


